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happens. But not always,”
said Desisa, who also won the
2013 race. “It is the performance on the day.”
Kenya had dominated the
Boston Marathon since the
professional era began in
1986, winning the men’s race
14 straight times from 19912004 and 20 out of 22 before
Desisa earned the first of his
two victories three years ago.
But the Kenyans have been
beset with doping problems.
The World Anti-Doping
Agency put the country’s athletics program on probation
schedule that includes some Comer singled with one out, after more than 40 athletes
positive for perforlarger PolkAPRIL
County 19,
schools
www.palatkadailynews.com
TUESDAY,
2016took second on a wild pitch tested
B SECTION
along with state-ranked Avon a n d s c o r e d o n A u s t i n mance-enhancing drugs since
Park and Sebring.
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Spedden’s two-out single the 2012 Olympics, including
n In a game reflective of its between short and third. three-time Boston winner Rita
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Freshman Bradley Lagasse
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go fishing.
SeeFlorida
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Page
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state tournament berth.
from the Mid-Florida Conference with end, it wasn’t enough,” Semento
said.
The Scoop – Launch time 5:30 p.m. at
City Docks. Weigh-in time, dusk at Corky
Bell’s Gator Landing. Entry fee $40 per
boat includes big bass. Five-fish limit.
Guaranteed $500 first place prize. Have
to fish 10 tournaments to qualify for the
Classic. Sponsored by Corky Bells’
Gator Landing. Tournament directors
Adam Hemphill (386) 972-0898. Mark
Blevins (386) 937-2006.
Messer’s Bait and Tackle Team
BassTournament Trail
When – Saturday, April 23.

District

3 p.m. weigh-in. Five-fish limit. Must be
18 years old.
13th Annual NEFAR Bass Tournament
When – Saturday, April 30.
Where – Palatka City Dock, St. Johns
River
The Scoop – Entry fee $120 per boat,
includes big bass pot. Five-fish limit.
Safe light until 3 p.m. Guaranteed
$5,000 first place prize. $1,000 largest
bass. $250 boater’s cash drawing. All
proceeds benefit Haven Hospice.
Presented by North East Florida

kids: Fish tank angling furnished by
Welaka Fisheries. Big Slide. Reel Kids
casting tournament. Kids finger printing
sponsored by the Masons. Cloud
Busters remote airplane demos. Food
vendors including Jerry Stalvey’s BBQ.
Cold beer. Tournament directed by OGS
Tournament Trails. For tournament entry
forms call tournament organizer Becky
Williams at (352) 213-4200. Vendor
10x10 booths available $25. For info call
Savannah Bell at (386) 325 – 2965.
Public welcome.

SPORTS

Vikings do their job, but don’t get help
Sweep Saints, but miss
out on trip to state

Get the Facts: Learn how
to catch more customers.

think that’s a lot, until you consider Florida newspapers reel in
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out, Marasa, who would get the win in the second
District
Bwell,
aseBall
game as
beat out an infield hit to score Peck

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
Reliever Chelsea Malcolm, in line to get the
win, got Savannah Montgomery to go after the
first pitch and pop out, leaving it to No. 8 hitter
Hannah Sommers. On an 0-1 pitch, Sommers
delivered an excuse-me, half-swing bloop into
left field that landed just inside the left-field
line. Left fielder Sydney Smith got to the ball as
fast as she could and tried to make a play on
Marasa at the plate, but her throw completely
missed home plate and bounced off the backstop, eluding catcher Megan Schuster on the
rebound. As the ball skirted away, Phillips
came home to tie the game at 5-all.
But that wasn’t the end of the play.
Sommers kept running and attempted to take
third base. Schuster got to the ball and fired the
ball well past third baseman Sarah Ortiz and
into left field, easily allowing Sommers to come
all the way around the bases on a check-swing
single.
Schuster hit a two-out bloop single in the bottom of the seventh, then Adrix Paradizo delivered
a long shot to center field that Amanda Peck collected a few steps from the fence to end it and
give the Vikings the shocking win.
“In all my years I’ve ever been involved with
college softball as a player and a coach, I’ve
never seen that before,” Semento said of the
wacky play involving Sommers’ hit. “Never anything like that.”
The Vikings found themselves down 5-4 in the
sixth inning of the nightcap after Cassandra
Garcia delivered a fourth-inning home run to
break a 4-4 tie. With the bases loaded and one

with the tying run. That brought up Shows, who
hit a groundball to shortstop Destiny Carroll,
whose throw short-hopped catcher Schuster for
an error to score Haley Wildes. As the ball
bounced back into the infield, pinch-runner
Kacee Langsford scampered home to make it 7-5.
It only got worse for Santa Fe as back-to-backto-back RBI hits by pinch-hitter Jessie Grissom,
Montgomery and Alandra Resendes put the game
away. Further complicating issues was the fact
that Santa Fe veteran head coach Chris Ahern
came out to move her defensive alignment around
not once, not twice, but three times in the inning,
leaving Vikings fans in an uproar over the delay.
Marasa relieved starter Skye Davenport in the
second game and was effective, allowing just the
solo home run by Garcia in 5 2/3 innings, scattering five hits, walking three and striking out one.
The Vikings collected 29 hits in the twinbill
with Montgomery and Sommers leading the way,
each going 4-for-7 with two runs and two RBI,
while Phillips ended up 4-for-5 with an RBI and a
run scored. Peck finished 3-for-8 with three runs
scored. Kayla Kight was 3-for-10 with a run and
two RBI. Shows was 3-for-8 with two runs.
Marasa finished 3-for-9 with three runs scored
and two RBI. Wildes ended up 2-for-8 with two
runs and Shelby Griffis, Grissom and Resendes
each getting one hit.
“We took advantage of their defense and with
our speed,” said Semento, whose Vikings were
the recipients of nine errors and stole 11 bases,
including seven in the first game, without having
any runner thrown out. “Whatever happened,
happened. We did the best we could.”
mblumenthal@palatkadailynews.com

9.5 million readers every week.

SJR STATE BASEBALL

LURE MORE PEOPLE TO YOUR BUSINESS
WITH FLORIDA’S NEWSPAPERS.

Needed
shot of
confidence
Vikings edge Santa Fe
night after Saints clinch
conference title
By andy hall
Palatka Daily News

Santa Fe won the trophy on
Sunday. St. Johns River State
College won confidence on Monday.
The Vikings turned four straight
walks and Andrew Williamson’s tworun single into a three-run ninth
inning for a 6-5 victory Monday over
the Saints, one day after Santa Fe
beat Daytona State to end St. Johns’
three-year run atop the Mid-Florida
Conference.
Both the Vikings and Saints are
headed for the state tournament –
third-place Central Florida could
join them if it wins a postseason
play-in game – but even though their
places were secure before Monday,
both took this one seriously. Each
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